
local miscellany:

MESSRS. HOYNE AND GLOVER.
THU INVESTIGATION

by Qol. Dan Mmm into tho ahargos against
United Slates Commissioner lloyno and Dis-
trict-Attorney Glovor Is still ponding, and will
not bo concluded boforo to-day, Theinvosli-
gator stated to a Tribune reporter yesterday
that, after listening to tho charges, made by
Mr. Wroim and others, and examining Mr.
IToyno’s ofllcial records, ho found nothing of n
criminal nature. Tho records showed plainly
enough that quite a number of eases against
parlies for infringement of tho Revenue laws
bud been dismissed on their paying costs, but
tho Attorney’s authority for disposing thus
of such cases carao from Judges Drum-
mond ond Blodgett, the lottor of whom
bna given Col. Munn a statement
in writing to that effect. Col. Munn considers
that, whether or not tno methodof procedure of
tho UnitedStates Commissioner was strictly in
accordance with tho lottor of tho law, it has
proved most beneficial to both tho Government
and the parties offending, oiipcoinlly whoro tho
offense was a purely technical ouo. it appears
thut Mr. Wicim, who, at tho tiroo of bis trial,
urged that tho dgai-boxco found on his promises
v.itii slumps did not belong to him,
now claims that ho wtis noting in tho capacity of
the ni'ont of bis wife,—an admission which ho
thought proper to withhold at tho tlmo of his
trial. The investigation will bo concluded to-
tluv, and if no further developments are mode
tho leport. of tho otlicial investigator will exon-
erate both thoparties implicated.

ANOTHER OIIAnOE.
Mr. Wohio, of tho Arm of Wohlo & Co., to-

bacconists, of No. 03 South Water street, in
conversation with a Tribune reporter yesterday
expressed luu opinion of tho actions of United
Elates District Attorney Glovor and United
States Commissioner lloyno, and dotailod a
little experience ho has hod at thohands of
these gentlemen which goes to support tho
charges preferred against thorn by Mr. Wrouu.
Judging from Mr. VVcblo’s statement, it would
apeonv that tho practices which brought San-
born, Bliss & Co. into disgrace—imput-
ing infractions of tho lluvcnuo laws,
and .forcing compromises, employing dia-
icpnluble and unprincipled men ns informers,
and basing charges upon their-stories—nro in-
dulged in by iho ollicialH of tho llovonuoDepart-
ment here. It will bo soon whetherthey liavonut overstepped thomsolvcs.

Mr. Woblo said to The Tribune reporter:
“ About threo months ago a man left a nolo nt
ny ofiico requesting mo to call on Commissioner
lloyno without fail. I wont down, and was told
that I had been guilty of a breach of tho Rev-
enue law. Iasked how I had broken tho law,
mid tho Commissioner said that two boxes ofcigars were found in my store upon which,, al-
though partly full of cigars, the stamps
Imd not been canceled. I explained to him
that these boxes wore sample boxes:
(bo ck'urH in them wore not intended
for consumption, and that they woro
not exposed for salo. You know they aro very
igiiomit men down there, and Ilovno referred
tus ioMr. Iloyt, tholaw officorof the Revenue De-
pi'Vtuicnl. I got no satisfaction from him. The
next day I called again and saw United States
District-Attorney Glover. Ho said to mo,4 Well. WehJe, wo’ll lot you off this tlmo by your
paying tho costa. $23.’ I told him I would not
pay nnv costs. Mr. lloyno olso requested mo to
j'liv tlio costs, and whoa I refused ho'told mo
that I must give ft bond. I tendered a SIO,OOObond, und that was refused, and thou I tendered
a £50,000 hand, which was accepted, Prom that
day to this 1never heardanything further about
my breach of tho Revenue law.

'• Ob. but there’s something oleo. Mr. Hoyno,
after 1 gave him tho $50,000 bond, said. ' Wohle,
t hero’s another charge against yob; certain pails
of tobacco wore not scratched by you.’ I
denial it, and, to make siuo that
J was right, 1 investigated the
matter when I reached tho store, and found
thut 1 was right. I can produce witnesses to
Hibhtanlmto wimt Isay. As I havo said, Ihave
never ninco been'annoyed by them, but I sup-
pure when this appears they will ,‘go for* mo
ny;uii. 1 am awful glad I did not pay that
money.
“If yon talk with the tobacco men generally

you will find that they put them down as a sot
of Uneven iu Unit office. I don't think that tho
invchiu;aMou will amount to anything,—l moan
C;c unjrirv undertaken by Mr. Muuu. I have
I; ; r.l i).a: Muim is a groat friend of llojuo’u ;

(1m: nbenoverho is in town ho stops at Hoyuo's
oluco."

JOHN WRENN REPLIES.
To the Thtitor of The Chicago Trtbittio:

Suit lit jnntico too jwirmnn fieltiiug vul-
tures, j )cn*o publish my contradiction to tho
plated interview of yourreporter with Messrs,
iiuyuo and G lover. ThatI begged off in Ho No.I;‘that I had a hundred cigar-boxes and seven
tobacco-tubs empty in my score, with uncaucoled
Camps on them, is lie Ko. 2; that I bopped oIT
Him a clog is lie No. 3. Every one who knows
Dohn Wremi knows thatho never begs; and ifyou had seen over sixty of their victims, ns
I did, yestoiday, and Lcard them inquiring
[ho whereabouts of Gen. Munn, in order to
Ip.y their grievances before him, you would
c-omo to the conclusion that tho fleecing of
these poor people was not as creditable
ns Messrs. Iloyuo and Glover wouldwish to havebelieved. As to my case, my bonds wore raised
from SI,OOO to$2,500 on account of my opposi-
tion to tbo payment of any money whatever iuwhat I considered an extortion by taking money
oik of our puokots to put into theirs.

Theioare in my store, while I am writing this,porno til icon persons who have boon victimized,inquiring whore Gen. Munn can bo found. 'Will
Gen. Munn designate tho place whore citizenscan fully lay before him their complaints?

Chicago, Sept. 1, 1874. John Wrbnn.
THE CITIZENS* ASSOCIATION.

Tho Citizens’ Association of Chicago hold aregular meeting at their headquarters, No. 2DMerchants' Building, northwest comer of
LaSullo and Washington streets, last evening.
In the absence of the President, Franklin Mac-
Vcagh, Gen. Cbotlain was called upon to pre-
side.

Mr. Emery A. Storrs, tho Secretary, road a re-
port from tbo Executive Committee, which de-
tailed tho proceedings of a mooting hold in tho
J'aimer House, Aug. 10, at which ofllcera andliuh-cnmmittces wore appointed and by-laws
adopted. Tho report proceeded to state that

Tin: FINANCE COMMITTEE
had been engaged in thopotformauce of duty iniu< gpheio, and had mot, solar, with good'on-
••oiuugemcnt.

TUB COMMITTEE ON HHU AFFAIRSJirul submitted tbo following partia report,
leamgh Gen. J. X). Wotctor:
J« He I rtrulrvtof flit Pitisftu* Arrnnatim <\f Ctkteaao .-..i»: iliuLorumlHco onFire Atlairu Rave linilun-coi'HderaUtin vi.rloua mutter* relating to that aut-ju t. 'j hey do not du-m it Uat to wait until they can
.(mia to < cmhinh m; uj on till tho matters submitted totluiu I efur.' making any report, hut hope to mdnervonmtoRood j.nrjotfo by notletUß, from time to lime.r';cii h ctn c« nmy come to their knowledge, and auiU•nij’Rt.Mii iih oe umy iipem ground lor notion.U huvuiK Ucu mated tu tho Chairman of tho Com-mn ten tbut in tho lumber district, on the Southri.im u, Mime cf the strode hivvo bet-n so cncrourhotl•i| 0.., t-y piling lumber Iu them, ns to greatly facilitateiuj hj.i i’;id of tiro, j,A took occasion to visit this Uia-
“r‘C ' ,V* ,lio

r?l,.« ttfl rco, “l;ChvceD tbo riles of'id ovln hrvm.aein cslc<l B,ett «y upon tho tidwalks,
~. . i . 60 UB t0 rc'luco tko open road.

... t) i.n iu..Ri)ifliout space. This state of the co-o

mjftsisrx°'t\iSujiogS-ix°"»S.S, 1UU‘ 1,“aUlricU 11 *• too i»l«nt to

tsasxsasr cm“uB ' mi *-

I Vi!, and your Committee would recommendthat nSli .c.-udu' Committee, or other proMroilkSw of JSnunumnirato at once with that jjoanrtid ivqiust them to proceed with encißy ami ,i >
l-.iich to lurcovo thoobhtrucUoiin from tho strcLU m
q.itfsuuu. iliwpcctfiilly uuiimiltod, lu

J. D. '\YrusTxn, Chairman.Tin report continued by stating that thoEx-mivo Committee, at tho suggestion of thol;n-.Committed, had appointed it. J. Smith, R.GriHmll, and Thomas Chalmers a committee'i> .r jcnjiii to what extent
I’OWCII OF THE MILLS AND MANDFAC-

101UEH
•liuig tho river can ho uuli/ed for flro purposes,
iui| in wlmt way. Both tbo standing and specialr >niiiutioob have boon actively engaged iu
jii. i-ocutuiff inquiries, and full reports aropromised iinmoibately.

rIHF. COSIMrmm ON CITY LEGISLATION
•ml Administrationhave a repoit nearly ready for1ii;jiiuf-Hion, lookingtoactivo work by tills Ansoci-

M /"* ,v
,.

‘‘d’eronco lo furnishing such assistancea- Hie 1 rohoonting-Atloruoy may require ngoinst
< mins charged with bribery, corruption, niis-

* : lT nT w "»a foanaiico in olllco. Tbo Commit-
,

~,

li
l

wicccodod hi loralng tbo rooms now oo-
• wliiiiU'fliiliilDl{iio por nionth, and had

V 1,1 ai I,?,'.''l cl '“r,<" °,f Ur- J- O. Amblor, who'v. ..in Keep them open during llio dav and oven-
“'«• It waa Iba hUouliou gf tho Cominittog To

supply thoroom with books, panels, maps, bto.,,
for Uio'uho of members, ami all such wore In-
vited to make free use of them. Tho various
ward commltleoa constituting tho Committee of
Ouo Hundred nro reqursbd to organize at. onoo.

The Association thou adjourned, subject to
call.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Thomembers of tho First Baptist Clmrcb,

whoso splendid building on Wabash avenue was
burnt during the lira of July 14 last, mot in
the Wabash AvenueTabernacle,near Fourteenth
street, last evening, to lake notion os to e loca-
tion fora now'structure and tho disposition of
tho old church properly.

Tho attendance was very large, and although
some diversity of opinion existed, preferences
being shown for different locations, yot tho dis-
cussionwhich tookplace brought about an ap-
parent unanimity of opinion,

Tho Rev, Dr. W. W. Everts, Moderator, in
opening tho mooting, said that an opportunity
was then offered for

THE PRACTICE OE SELF-DENIAL,for ho well understood that there was among
the congregation a contrarietyof sentimentupontbo questions to ho considered.

Tho Committee appointed to confer as to asuitable site, etc., and report, woro called uponto stale thoresult of their deliberations.
Mr. Hinckley, Chairman of tho Committee,said that ho hud no report to make.
Mr. Jacobs, amomnorof the Committee, indissent seemingly from Iho other members,thouintroduced

THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION,and moved Us adoption:
Solved, Tbit (bis Cburcb proceed to erect a bouse

of.woreblplnUiovlclnJtT of South Park avenue andThirty-first street, and tliat one-bnlf of tbo proceeds of
tbo propertynow owned on Wabash avenue, In addi-
tion to tbo Insurance, bo appropriated towards tho
same, with tbo understanding that tho remainder shall
not boused unless tbo further consent of tbo Church
bo bad thereto, tbo object being tosave tbo remainder
fur general denominational work In tho. heart of tbo
city, if possible; and that tbo Building Committee re-
port a plan to mako tbo propertyavailable.

Ho said ho presented tho resolution from tho
conviction that it was highly desirable Ibat Im-
mediate action should ho taken to build a nowchurch. Nothing was so calculated to demoral-
ize them as delay in taking such action, and ho
hoped, for tho pence, comfort, and prosperity of
tho congregation, that n decision would bo atonce como to. Tho Committee was at its
last session more disunited than at
tlio outset, and he almost feared that
they would never reach a point ofunion. Tho
locality, however. BUgtrcslcd in tho resolution
must bo conuodoa to ho the least objectionable
of any mentioned.

On motion tho resolution was divided, and thoquestion as to
THE site

first taken up. Mr. Harris said there wore two
courses to choose from : one to robnild on thoalto of the burnt buildiug, or go to Thirty-first street as * Mr. Jacobs* resolution
provided. Tlio Univorsolist Clmrcb was
spoken ofas being available. Ho was notawarethat any ouo was Authorized to offer it, and ho
doubtedif tho price wanted would bo aeroed to.
Again it was suggested to build np tbo roar wall
of tho old chmch, which was standing, and
occupy half of tho ground. But such a course
would bo an indication ofa temporary occupan-
cy. Thoother sites—Michigan avenue and In-
diana avenue—he was opposed to. All things-
considcred, ho was in favor of going out toThirty-first street.

The Rev. Mr,L. Raymond expressed himself
ns being delighted with the prospect of the erec-
tion of tho new church-at Thirty-first street.
Tho families of tbo old church woro seeking
wonerty in that direction; thopoint wouldsatis-
y the majority, and it was muon more accessibleto tho friends of tho congregation than otherspots talked of. - •

Mr. Sard referred to the -lack of harmonyamong tho members of tho Committee.: Ho re-
gretted their want of union, counseled delay,and finally moved that tho consideration of tho
subjects embraced in tbo resolution bo post-
poned. The motion was lost.Mr. Foster declared that ho was unalterablyopposed togoing beyond Twenty-secondstreet.Ho did not liko to abandon tho old place,' sofull of pleasant memories. Ho wished that the
congregation should rebuild on tho old spot.'-Mr. Smith was willing to waive his personal
fooling for tho general advantage. Ho was al-most moved to tears over tho calamity whichhad fallen upon them, and the fear ofthodisintegration of the church membership.His love for tho old church building
was not loss than that hold bv any
but, afterconning tho matter over, ho had oomoto the conclusion that it would bo folly to ex-po™! money on tno om nunntng, unci no was pre-pared to vote in favor of Thirty-first street.

Mr. Gillott whs in favor of moving southward,because ho said theyhad tried the old ground
fora year and a half, and did not make morothan half their expenses.

Mr. Clarke did not think that thomembershipwould diminish by reason of tho existenceof adifference of opinion as to tho site.Mr. Hinckley, among other reasons in favorof the resolution, said that tho church wouldbonear tho university, and, as many of tho con-gregation had an interest in tho university, itwas desired toget as near to it as possible.Tho question was then put, and tho first. partof theresolution was declaredadopted-by a voto
of 80 in tho aflhinativo and 4 iu thenegative,

THE REMAINDER OF THE RESOLUTIONwas then adopted unanimously,—a substitute byMr. Tyler, looking to tho appropriation of thowhole proceeds of tho sale of tho old church-property instead of half, as in tho resolution,being voted down.The meeting then adjourned.

THE COUNTRY FRIEND AHEAD.Every day brings to light in a great ciiy like
Chicago something now, If not sensational—-
something sublime, If not ridiculous. It is just
na natural fornualiata to seek tho attractions of
Chicago for a respite from farm and village
scones as it is for tho blood to course throughthoheartandbrain. Asarulo, thorurallstshavoto pay tho fiddler whenever they dauco to
Metropolitan airs: but sometimes, economically
inclined as they are, they manage to shift thodebt to tho shouldersof their city friends.

An illustration of tho latter condition, whichoccurredonly a few days ago, maynot bo unin-teresting to tbo sophisticated. . A gentleman
hailing from Kansas Cltv, Mo., a married man
of prepossessing appearance, is tho hoio, whilealady from Peoria is tho heroine of tho story.They both arrived in thocity, over differentroads, during last week, and while strangers toone another wore each acquainted with a gen-tleman doing business on Clark street, Tholad vs acquaintance was qnito extensive. SUohad noon in tho city hut a fewhours when she called upon her Clarkstreet friend. Ho kindly accompanied
her to the Palmer House, and, strange to say, inregistering forgot both his name and his socialrelation s. Tho register announced tho arrivalof Mr. and Mis. ■ For two days they fedat tho Palmer's sumptuous tables. Tho thirdday found them registered at Kuhn’s Hotel asman ami wife.

Wbiloall this was going on, tlio Kansas Oitvgentleman announced himself at the Clarkslrootgentleman's ofllco, ami wu« kindly received, SoJar tbo hero had never oven heard of thoheroine, and whoa she was pictured to himby bia friend ns a IbcJv of emitpersonal beauty, and told that noon sbowould become luo wifo, bo wasanxious to ga/.uupon her bewitching form. The biro was notdoomed to. disappointment, tor last Sunday
evening Ida Clark street fi lend took him by thoarm and ushered liim into ber presence hian nn-por chamber of Kuhn's Hotel, giving him tlio.most favoroblaof introductions. J,u a momentthe Clark street gentleman romombovod Wmt bobad an hour b engagement with a friend during
the evening, whereupon bo excused irimnolf,Iheinlahig to return at 0 o’clock, jfo confosiedthat the way tho woman received bln oountwJiiond nmao him a little suspicious, but fulll'lihib engagement bo must.Promptly at 0 o’clock horatnrncd. Tho lightswere out, tho door standing open, and tho as--1’ RlTo lrfl. 'vnH BhJtbing but inviting.am I deceived i,,rho oxolaimod, in sub-ducU tones, and tlion eot about looking far Ida

Koarch was not in vain. In ant\?« a?i«Si° \VR . B ovcr tho register athfHMwS’w 0 J
n

)k ? * nomo that struckjib was that of Mr. and wifo. Thotbit thn’ilf 'T Could it 110 poaalillodUßllni, ?
At ™t '°««"ibo victim of anoilior ab-

b„Lrni n
mElled to room No,

Ml, Ita »l
M2W 'v Birl IJllio

Ilvfln T i„?fc tUo oxl-°hßo of OllkorK' Vf 0t lonß n«°* Knocking at tlio“ok(i ,it was opened, and tho ak-likiVL?0i\od
1
8c 1a fti°ly needed oxnlanut; cm.d(foH^hh.l0 up a °d inquired:- “WlmtuqoH this mean t In reply, bia Kanma ntu

1 ■ if, , klurk street gentleman diow liin?mit0 10
i
ßd£ between tlio vombatantband bopitod tbam to doßlat. Tb*,iTitmdor'Splatol WBB wroßlad from him by tho voiinn uudbo boat a liaaty rolroat down tho -stadiig atiu-way, a wiaer if not a bailor man. B

Tlio naxt mornini! tho Kansan 'dlty contlomanstarted for Bt. Louis. acoon ipaolod by biarlraoso v-iorjiifrod Wood. Yoat oJdoy tlio Ibmalopart of tho twain waa OKamrcip stored at Kuhn s

and particularly anxious fora reconciliation withnor old and tried friend. A messenger couldhave been soon plying • between Kuhn’s andClark street, bearing tender missives hourly.
Tho Clark atroot gentleman thinks •

Woman In but* flouting ihow
For mnu’s dohiaton given,

and hie opinion of follows hailing from Kansas
City, especially married men, is told in languagemore expressive than elegant.

H. RAYMOND.
Country newspapers, oven If their editors do

wear stogy hoots, and got npannual excursions,
aro occasionallyuseful in tho way of helping to
expose tho swindles wbioh knights of industry
got up in big cities. Woro it not that every now
and then a rustle weekly comes out with an ex-
pose of tho moansby whichcityswindlers take ad-
vantage of ootmtry dupes, thewiles of tho former
would have a much'longer lease of existence
than is generally thocase. Tho joy of a country
editor when one of his subscribersbrings him in,
in tho strictest confidence, the evidences of Ids
having boon swindled by a metropolitan sharp
who hadproposed to him to become confidential
partner in tho operation Vulgarly known-as
'’shoving thoqueer,” la about as groat ns that
felt by a city journalist when ho has obtained
exclusive possession of important nows, and
only surpassed by tho disgust ho fools when,
after having mode a throe-column exposure of
tho swindle, ho loams from city sources thattho
cheat is oa old aa tho hills almost, and is known
among tho cognoscenti nu the “ sawdust-trick.”
Chicago in not much of a “sawdust-trick”
centre, her swindling population finding that
tho ordinary methods of bunko, monte, and S2O
suburbanlots aro qulto good enoughfor thorn.
SUB, there are occasional attempts mode in Chi-
cago to luro tho Granger by holding out to him
inducements to invest his superfluous cashIn
thocounterfeit business, and it is painful io
bavo to record that too frequently tho husband-
man grasps at. tho .inducement. The latest
swindle of tho kind, having its headquarters
hero, was exposed in the Fond du Loo Journal.which warned its readersagainst biting thobait
offered in thofollowing letter:

Chicago, July SO, 1874.
Dear 8m: You have boon recommended wia dis-

creet, useful man and one that I could wrlto to with
perfect safety. lam an engraver by trade and have
a method of becoming rich, If instructions aro care-fully followed, at no great risk. 1 propone to impart
tills method to but one party in each county and then
.to those only that I know are careful of their move-
ments. I willsend youa package, closely sealed, con-
taining tho method on receipt ofsl and two 3-cent
stamps. Then, if you like tho idea, we can operate ona larger scale. Please keep tho contents of thin letter
to yourself, and lot mo hear from you soon and oblige

Yours truly,? ” H. Raymond, Kingsbury Block.
N. 8..Th0 above looks queer, but I think you will

understand it. All letters are at onoo destroyed, so
youcan write to me in safety.

A Tmeunh' reporter.'called yesterday upon
ABBistant-Postmoulor Squires, and brought tho
letter and extract from the Fond du Lao Journal
under his notice. Mr. Squires could do nothing
in tho matteruntil ho had seen thocarrier who
delivered postal matter at theKingsbury Block,
when ho discovered that tho carrierloft daily some
oigbtor ton letters addressed to 11. Raymond at
the office of tho Western Art Association, a con-cern which carries on business of so unknown a
nature in such a suspicions manner that thereis room for suspicion that it is a swindle, oven

. if the evidence obtainedby the* reporter had notcome to light. 'The Western Art Association
rooms in. the Klngalmry.Block do not. as mightreasonably bo expected, contain a collection of.old and modern paintings and statues, or, if they
do, nobodyis known to have over soon them.Tho business of theAssociationis conductedwith
tho.utmosteocreoy, oven the postal carrier never
having.been permitted to outer tho art reposito-
ry, buc holng ohligcd to throw tho'mailsthrougha hole in tho door.: 'An examination of thoprom-
ises would probably reveal tho presence of oneor two hook-nosedand sorpont-oyed swindlers, afow boxen of sawdust, and acollection of openedletters. Unfortunately there is no evidence ob-
tainable of the managers of tho swindle having

• done anything to bring them'within tho grasp of
tho law, and . the .only .punishment that can boawarded themis writing them up, which entailstheir moving to another office, and ordering anow supply of printed stationery. * In the menu-
time husbandmen who. itch with a desire to be-come rapidly wealthy, and are not particular asto tho means employed, would do well to avoid
answering' tho .seductive appeals made by H.Raymond, whoso office is that of the Western.
Art Association. :

CRIMINAL.
THE POLICE cbURTS.

Charles Wilson, a hackmtm, was fined 625 by
Justice Scully yesterday for'disordorlyconduct.

Yesterday morning Michael Leohoywas ar-
raigned before Justice Scully to answer to tho
charge of tho larcenyof'6O footof rubber garden-
hose from J. D. Easter, No. 68 South Canal
street. Tho evidence against tho prisoner was
binding, and tho Justice hold him over In bonds
of 6500 to await tho action of tho Croud Jury.

Monday night Lon's Franz and John Hanson
wore in a billiard-room on Stato street, when a
row occurred, and Hanson was struck over tho
head with a billiard-cuein the hands of Franz,
causing a wound which has since given him con-
siderable trouble. Franz wan arrested, and yes-
terdaymorning broughtbefore Justice Borden,
who continued thebearing of his case till the
sth inst., holding him under 6500 bail for his ap-
pearance.

Justice Boydon disposed of the following of-
fenders yesterday: Juliaßnmott, keeping house
of lU-famo, $25; Theresa McClellan, drunk and
disorderly, sls ; August McClellan, drunk and
disorderly, $10; Thomas Gavin, disorderly and
representing himself to ho an officer, $10; and
John Miller, violationhack ordinance, $5.

. James Houck was fined $25 and sentenced to
sixty days in tho JJrido\voll by Justice Kauf-
mann yo sterday. Ho entered a house at Erio
and Doarhom streets Monday afternoon, and,
finding tho re a lady alone, ho made an assault
upon her. Hercries brought help, and Houck
was arrested. .Eor his singular proceeding ho
received justiceas above.

About one week ago, Prod Marth was arrested
on thocharge of larceny as bailee, andbroughtbefore Justice Kaufmann, who continued his
case till yesterday. At tho convening of thoNorth Side Police Court tho prisoner was ar-raigned for his preliminarv examination. Thoevidence iu tho case was that tho prisoner atone time, was acting, as tho agent of the FreioPrease, and wliilo in that capacity he collectedabout $75 which ho never accounted for. Hewas hold over to tho Criminal Court iu bonds ofSSOO.

Thomas Short was arrested Monday by OfllcorVan Vllordon, and yesterday morning was
brought boforo Justice Boydon on twocharges.Tho lirst was being; drunk and disorderly, thesecond thatof larceny. . It appeared in evidence
that Short, while under tho influence of liquor,appropriated a coat belonging to a gentleman
who was on tho eve of leaving tho city, and thoaction of tho prisoner delayed his departure.The larceny charge was dismissed. Thocharge
of drunk and disorderly was sustained, and thoJustice taxed him S3O for tho misdemeanor. Inlieu of tho currency ho will sojourn for Uio next
sixty days at tho Bridewell.

DetectivesFlynn, Flanigan, and Simmons didgood Borneo MomUy last in “roping in” sixgamblers and prize-box swindlers. Tho names
of tho party ore John Hickey, George O'Malley,
Homy Shannon, Gcorgo Monroe, George Will-iams, and Frank Halptn. All but Ualpiti woregiven twenty-four hours to leave tho city byJustice Scully yesterday, and If they are foundhero after the expiration of that time they willbo sent to theBridewell for ninety days ami bolined SIOO. Halpiu was hold under S2OO bail till
tho 10th of tho present month.

lamoa Martin, desiring to roplonlah ids lardorwith a aupply of biittor, oonoludod tho oaaioatand obeapoat way to do tbia waa to levy on a tubof tbia article at aome ono of tho commlaaioubonaoa on South Water atroot. With that intootbo wool Into tho aloro of UGorge I‘. Brown,lß7
■on that atroot, and ainglod out from tho largostock on baud tho bout and freshest looking
tub that ho could llnd. and, it is alleged, de-liberately.walkod off with it. 110 woa followed,and within a square of tho houoo wasarrestedand conliuod in the Haniaon Btreot lock-unover night. Yeateuluy tho buttor-tbiof was pro-Hontcd to Justice Hoyden, who, after hearing
clio evldouco in tho ease, hold him over to thoCriminal Court in bondu of SJOU.

William Morgan mid William Murray worobefore Justice Hoyden ycsiorduy on tbo charge
of disorderly conduct, Monday oveniug theywont Into French's rosaturant on Pucilloavonuo,and aftor orderingsupper they refused to settle
tbo bill. Upon payment being demanded tboy
proceeded to demolish tho contents of the
French restaurant, smashing mlrrois and furni-ture generally, Officer Hittlo happened in andtook tho disorderly braco of Williams iu onstody.
They lodged last night in tho Harrison BirootStation. Hoyden taxed thorn sl6 ouch for their
sport, and Bupt Felton will board (hem for
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thirty days, in lion of tbo cash with which tosottlo demands of tho Justice.

Rubio Harris was arrested yesterday morningat the early hour of 6 o'clock, by Ofllcer Croak,on complaint ofa follow namedFrank Dccloono.Tbo ohargo against tho womanis that Dccloonowas in her room on Stato street, and after leav-ingho discovered tho loss of his money, amount-ing to $0(1, and a gold cross and chain, whichwas valuedat $lO. Ho suspected the woman
of having robbed him. She had loft tho house,taken a hack, and gob out. She was, however,found on South Clark street in company withanother member of tho domi-roondo, and was es-corted to thoHarrison Street Station, and (hero
search was made for tho ourronoyana tho lostarticles, butnowboro could theybo found. On
thoconvening of tbe South Side Police Courttho accused was arraigned boforo tho Justice,who continued thoexamination of tho chargestill tho 4th Inst., holding her under SIOO bait for

, appearance. George Eagerbecame her surety.
After this disposition of tho woman Harris,
another member of tho fair but frail sisterhood
named Victoria Bacon, who has for some timeboon living with Docloone. sworn out a warrantforhis arrest,' charging him with robbery. Howas arrested in tho court-room. Victoria’ in hercomplaint charges Docloono with robbing her ofJowoliT sullioioutto start a second-into Jewelryestablishment. Thocross and chain which Do-
oloono allegesho was robbed of aro a portion oftho propoi ty mentioned in the complaint of tho
ivomon Bacon. Tho remainder of tho arti-cles, and, in foot, oil of them, thowoman thinks woro disposed of ata pawnbroker's shop, and sho is also of'thoopinion that tho SOO which ho claims tho woman
Harris got away with'isa portion of tho moneyobtained on her towels, Jcolousy is evidently
tho oauso ofall the trouble. Dccloonohas troatoi
tho woman who causedhis arrest as his commonlaw-wife forsomo time past. Inan evil momentho deserted her for Rubio Harris; Victoria Ba-con discovered this, and sued faim. JusticeBoy-
dou heard part of tho evidence against Do-

clooQO, and continued his caso to tho 4th mat.also, and fixedhla ball at S7OO. On that day thohearing of both parlies will bo listened to withinterest by tho froquoutora of tho South SidoPolice Court.

GENERAL NEWS.
Prof. Swing and family returned from Oxford

yesterday. Ho will resume labors in his church,corner of Rush and Superior streets, noxt Sun-
day morning.

Tho temperature yesterday, as observed byMauasso, optician, under TheTribuneBuildiug,
was in theshade at 7a. m., GQ dog. Fahr.; 10 n.
m., 72; 12 m. t 75; 3 p.m., 77; Cp. m., 76; and8 p. m., 72.

Tbo many friends of Jnstioe Haines will re-
gret toloam that that gentleman is still confined
to his bod of sickness, where ho has suffered
for tho past five weeks with a severe attack of
rheumatism: •

' Tho thirdmooting of the Independent 'Swed-
ish-American Republican Club waa hold yostcr-
dny evening at ; the old Aurora Turn Hull,.No.119 Milwaukee avenue, and was attended by
about 500 Swedish citizens, the majority of
whom, before the meeting,paraded the principal
streets of the North Bide with a band at their
head. The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Enandor, of the Hcmlandct; I’otoraon, of the
27ya Vcrlden / Gyllonbaal, of the Svcnska-
Amerikamren, and' others, who all urged that
tho Swedes in Chicago, whatever cause theyespoused, should become a political untt, as bV
that moans only could they hope to attain theposition that was duo them iu tho city. Thospeeches wore heartily applauded throughout,and every one at tho meeting seemed to enjoyhimself heartily.

* Tha Grand Jury held a protraoled session yes-terday, not adjourning until iato in the after-noon. Its work was confined to a furtherinves-
tigation of tho charges against certain CountyCommissioners, and one or two additional wit-nessesrvorp examined. CommissionersAshtonand Crawford wore also questioned concerningtheirconnectionwith tho alleged bribery,each atleast half an hour in tho presence of
the jury. They refused to give tho
reporters any information concerning their testi-mony, but tho general drift of it can readily boimagined what they have already said iu
the public prints. When tho jury adjourned
for the day, Btato’s-Attoruey Reed said tho in-vestigation w&s ended,, but declined to give thoresult of it. The jury will convene again this
forenoon, and may make a return.

Ameeting of tho Eighth Ward Firo-l'atrol
was held last oveding in tho hall, No. 383 BlueInland avenue. Various plans of perfecting thoorganization were proposed, but, on motion ofMr. Sbelly, tho following gentlemen wero ap-pointed foremen, with power to control anycompany thatmay bo organized on their respect-ive streets; A. Simon. John B. Meats, J. U.Shifter, Peter Scbillo, and A. Muus. The meet-ing then adjourned.

Tho suit of tho proprietor of tho Eccninq
Journal against Mr. Johu W. Blaisdoll,manager
of tho Bloiadoll Comedy Company, a dramotioorganization nowtraveling through thoState onits way to thoFar West, for on alleged printingdebt, was called in Justice Haines’ Court yester-day morning, Justice Daggett presiding. Thoplaintiff made no response, aud, on motion ofMr. Parker, defendant's counsel, tho matter wasdismissed. In tho faco of . this fact, thocard of a Constable named Scanlon, published
in last evening’s Journal, would seem to bo out
of place. He refers to an attachment which hoholds against Mr. Blaisdoll,£but diligent inquiry
at tho office of JusticeHaines failed to discover
any affidavit of tho Journal proprietor ou thostrength of which an attachment was issued.

TEMPERANCE.
A meeting of tho young men of Chicago who

aro interested in tho cause of temporauco wos
held last nightat tho rooms of tho Young Men's
Christian Association for tho purpose of organ-ization.

Mr. ArthurFarwoll presided, withMr. W. W.Van Arsdalo as Secretary.
Mr. Farwoll offered tho following as by-laws

for tho organization, which woro unanimously
adopted:

Thin organization phall bo called tho Temperance
Bureau of the Young Men's Christian Association,

Tho organization shall consist of (ho following
ofllcera: I'rcsldcut, four Vlco-Prcsldculs, and Secretary
and Treasurer.

Any onu can become & member of this organization
by signing tho pledge.

Wo pledge ourselves toabstain from all Intoxicating
drinks as a beverage, and to do all wo can for (ho
cause of temperance. •

Tho next business in order war thoelection of
officers, when J. H. Colo was chosen Pro.-idont;
L. A. Chase, Arthur Farwoll, 8. A. Keen, and T.Buxton, Vico Presidents, and W. W. Van Arsdalo
Secretary aud Treasurer.

At a mooting of tho youngmen held prior tolast night, a committee was appointed for tho
purpose of placing a barrel of ioo-wator at thecorner of Clark and Washington streets. That
committee reported piogreeo, and staled thatSaturday last the fountain of pure ico-wator was
placed thoro.

After this, tbe subject of temperance wan dis-cussed by several gentlemen, each ono offering
suggestions as to tho best moans of promotingtho cause, not only in Chicago, but throughout
the land. Tho mooting adjourned to moot
ogain two weeks from last night at tho samoplace.

THE NEW MILITARY COMPANY.An adjourned mooting of young men Interest-ed in (ho formation of a popular military com-
pany vraa bold last evening In tbo club rooms of
tlio Sherman House. Tbo gathering was n
largo and ontbußiaatloone,givingpromise that tbo
proponedorganization will not only bo immcrlo-
ally strong, but a credit to (ho city. Mr. M. E.
Minor proaided, and Mr. Charles S. Diehl was
tbo Becvotary. Tlio constitution was signed byseveralpersons, and thou,on motion of Mr.Diehl,
tlio following gentlemen wore elected honorary
members, they having agreed to help the move-ment financially and otherwise: W. F. Cool-bnugh, flon, V, T. Shoimau, George W. Gage,
and N. K. Fairbank. On motion of Mr. Diehl,Mr. Co: Ibaiigh waa unanimously elected Trcn/i---uror, and, ou themotion of aomo other gentle-
man, Mr. Diehl was nnaniraously elected Sec-
rotory of the regular nsaoolailou. The Consti-
tution was thou read for the benefit of those who
had not attended the former mooting, and initia-
tion foes wore collected from uuoh us wore pre-pared to pay.

Mr. Hoyne, from the Armory Committee, re-
ported several oilers of rooma, the boat one be-
ing that of Bowen, Ilodfield Co.. Nos. UU and
1M Lake street, who propone to let an entire
fioor lor SCOO per annum,and donate SSO to the
regiment. The report wau accepted.

Upon invitation, Gou. Frank Bhorman gave
eotne advice relative to the formationof a reg-
iment, and at his suggestion a Itcoruiting Com-
mittee, .consisting ot Blowart Graham, F. H.
Starkweather, Arthur Howe, and John T.
iloyno, was appointed to organize the
(hatcompanies, Messrs. George ami Ed Ilongli,
Ed Magill, John Bryan, B. W. Itathhono, N. O.
Collioa, John Dandy, C. S, Diehl, M. E. Minor,
end F. 11. Starkweather were appointed a Com-
mittee to solloit the aid of business men. Tlio
meeting thou adjourned until Friday morning,
when it will convene again at the Shennuu
House. Meanwhile additional proposals for the
renting of a room aultablo for an armory will bo
receivedby the Secretary of the Association, W.

o.'Diehl. Letters should bo addrossod to himat tboSherman House.
THE OITT-HALL.

The Comptroller yesterday emit $200,000 to
Now York to pay a city debt which becomes duo
ou tho.dth of this mouth.

This afternoon the Fire-Marshal, Fire Com-'
missioiiers, and other Interested persons will
visit tho Town of Hyde Park to witness tbo
working of tho Holly water-system, which has
lately been finished.

Tho Doard of Public Works will advertise for
thoconstruction of 7t083 foot of sewerage on
North avenue, Elston avenue, aud Clyboutu
place.

D. Hoffman, tho keeper of tho West Division
Pound, reports to tbo Mayor that about a week
ago ho arrostod two finebay marcs. A day or two
after, an old Penitentiary bird, and a noted
horse-thief, called on him and claimed tho prop-
erty. Mr. Hoffman caused his arrest, and the
prisoner was bound over until, next Tuesday.
Tho team Is worth about $lOdt and it isprobablethat tho horses have been stolon from parties lu
tbo country.

Tliis aflomoon tho Board of Healthwill visit
tho establishment of John Bherwin on Archeravenue, for tho purpose of witnessing tho de-
odorizing tbo offal of animals aud its manufac-ture into a first-class fertilizer.

Tho Board of Public Works worked all day ontho awards of sewerage contracts, but, owing totho largonumber of bids, they wore unable tomake any awards. They will resume the workto-morrow forenoon.
ANOTHER VICTIM.

Still another victimhas boon added to tho list
of those who have suffered from People’s party
perfidy. First it was Phil Conley, who workedheart and soul for tho liberty of the people and
a Board of Public Works Commisslouorahip ;then it was thopeople themselves, who, hi addi-tion to liberty, asked for tho proprietorship oftho interest in their money; ana nowit is Mr. D.M. Mnnn, a gentleman who * plied might and
main for tho Colvin-ticket last fall, and suc-ceeded in obtaining as hisreward tho position of
Assistant-Corporation' Counsel. Bo faith-
ful had Mr. Muun boon in . fils suc-
cessive capacities of political support
and clvlo onlcial that, when his superior re-
signed, tho heads of theparty assured him that,whoever got tho vacant position, his should re-
main undisturbed. His suspicious lulled bythose fair words, ho lot things take their course,and, consequently, yesterdaymorning ho re-ceived tho nows of his decapitation and of Frank
Adams' appointment in his place, at tho modestlittle income of $5,000 per Mr, Mmmis capable of tho desire for revenge, hocan easily
gratify it by watching tho passengers whowalkalong tho dilapidated sidewalks of thoWest Side.By so doing, inabout a week ho would have on
his hands a dozen or two causes of trespass intho case, with the city as defendant, and tho in-come from these, at a basis of one-half the dam-ages recovered, would largely exceed the com-bined salaries of Corporation Counsel Dickeyand City Attorney Jamieson, not to mentionAs-sistants Adams, Cameron, and Strunk.

board op police:

In severalcases which have been tried, during
thopast month, before tho'Board of Police andPiio Commissioners, tho witnesses for the pros-.
ecutiouhad evidently boon tampered with. ThoCommissionershave not boon slow to see this,andresolved to put.a speedy end to it. For thispurpose, and also owing to the peculiar
nnturo of several cases which aro ontrial this week, theyinduced tho AusietantCityAttorney, Mr. Charles S. Cameron, to attend totho prosecution. Monday ho made an able
prosecution of Officer Ryan, charged with tho
abduction of Lillio Reas, and yesterday he took
up tho case of Officer Enwright,charged with
intoxication. Thotestimonyshows that thoofficer,eithersober or intoxicated, wontmto tho saloon
of Mr. Mooro, on tho corner of Archer avenueand Main street, for thopurpose of suppressing
au argument which would eventually result in‘afight. While in this saloon ho was. assaulted
and terriblybeaten, and after a short space oftime was taken to tho station by a brother offi-
cer named Lynch, whodid not oven inquire who
had beaten him. Mr. Mooro then went to thestation and reported that Enwright was drunk
at tho time it happened. Although tho manMooroand others had boon subpoenaed, they did
nob appear at tho trial, and hence Mr; Cameron
instructed tho Board to issuo warrants for tho
arrest of all in tho saloon at tho timeof tho
row, on tho charge of riot mado by Officer En-wright. Either the assault on thoofficer wasnotproperly avenged by his. superiors, or else bo is
to blame in tho matter, and has induced thoMooro party to absent themselves from the trial;
In plthorcase, tlio|Commisßionersare determined
that every particle of evidence shall bo made
perfectly clear.

Fireman Murshow, charged with unlawfullyshooting a horeo belonging to Conrad Soipp, was
acquitted. Officer Topping, charged, with con-duct unbecoming an officer, was honorably ac-quitted. Tho charges agajnefc Officer Burger
were also dlemifisod, and the caao of Bicbard
Connell was laid over for coiiHidoration. Officer
Sheppard was given a month’s furloughon ac-
count of ill-health, and tho charges against himwere dismissed. No further action was taken in
the Lillie Bees trial. -

HOARD OF HEAI/TR.
Theregular weekly meeting of tho Board of

Health was held yesterday afternoon. Tho
Finance Committee reported that they had iu-Suired for rooms in tho Honor© Block, Kentucky
lock, and in the M°NoIU Building, but badreached nodecision. Tho President, Dr. Hahn,wasadded, aud tho Committee voted power to

act for tho Board, with directions to report attho next mooting.
The Board ordered tho payment of a list ofexpenses for last month, the largest items ofwhich wore the pay-roll of tho Board, amount-ing to $2,099.09, and the bill of the scavenger.

Alexander 8011, for 3,091.
Tho report of tho Sanitary Superintendent

shows that during last week there were 212deaths, 80 less. than in the preceding
wool;. •Of these 83 wore under 1 yearof ago; colored,* 5; white, 207 ; males,100; females, 112; single, 170; married,42. Tho heaviest mortality was in tho Sixth,
Fifteenth, Seventh, aud Eighth Wards. Tho
prevalent diseases wore cholera infantum, G1;
convulsions, 20; diarrhea. 17; whooping-cough,
D. Tho mean thermometer was 70.4', or fi.G low-
er than the previous week.

ThoSanitary Inspectors report • the sanitary
condition of tho city as good, and state that
there is at proeout no ease of small-pox hero.
Tho report of the Health Officer shows that 614
nuisance notices woro served during tho week,
and that 628 nuisances woro abated; 101 sower
notices served, and 101 sowers connected ; con-demned, 18 quarters of beef, 10 calves, 2,290
pounds of fresh- meat, 1 hog, 2 carcasses of
mutton, 48 pounds smoked' meals, 891) pounds
salt pork,. 083 dozen eggs, and other articles insimvUorquantities. lie also exhibited the spleen,
Kidneys, and a' portion of thollvorof a cow
which bad been found on tho prairie unable to
walk aud thoro had keen slaughtered, and tho
carcass taken to Shorwln’aslaughter-house. Tho
next day a cow apparently suffering from tho
same disease wan slaughteredat tho same place,
and the moat of both was condemned usunlit for
use. It is reported that other cows, mostly
those fedou swill in tho same neighborhood,' oro
also suffering from thosame disease. Dr. Miller
and Health Officer Bold were appointed to inves-
tigate thocase, aud to report noxt Tuesday.

Air. Moore moved, on account of a resolution
Introduced in the Common Council last Monday,
asking that tho city scavenger bo compelled to
pay luo men in his employ, that thoscavenger ho
requested to attend their noxt meeting. Tho
Board (hen adjourned.- 1 ••

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The regular mooting of the Good Samaritan

Society will bo hold at the residence of Mrs.
Leonard, No. 608 Fulton* street, this afternoon
at 3 o’clock. All ladies interested in - the work,
are cordially invited to attend.

The Hannibal Zouaves hold their regular
monthly mooting this evening in the United Fol-
lows* Hall, on Clark street, north of Harrison.
Business of importance to bo transacted.

All members of Cosmopolitan rLodgo No. 0,
Knights of Pythias, are requested to bo presentthisevening at their Castle Hall, corner of La-
Salle and Adams streets, for an election of V.0.. and for tbo transaction of important busi-
ness,

Tlio regularmonthly mooting of theBoard of
Managers of tho Homo for the Friendless willbo hold tinsmorning at 10 o’clock at tho Homo.

The minority petitioners of tho First ScotchPreab.xtormu Church of Chicago, petitioning theChatham Presbytery, etc., against a withdrawal
for that hodv, will moot nt Mr. George McPher-sons, 783 West Madison street, at 8 o’clockIhursday evening, to complete arrangementsfor tho coming or tho deputation from that Proa-Irytory to examine into tbo affairs of tho ScqtoU

Tho charitablein Chicago can confer a groatfavor at a small expense by sending fruit to St,Luke s Hospital, on Indiana avenue, near Six-teenth street. It will bo very grateful to thopoorpatients, and tho funds of tho hospital ore

too limited to admit of its purchase, Thohospl-
tnl, on Bopt. 1, was nearly SI,OOO In arrears.

Tho fair now holding at tbo Jesuit school-
house, on Morgan street, for tbo purpose of
raising funds to complete tho tower of tho
Church of the Holy Family, Is attracting Im-
mense crowds nightly. In addition to tho nu-
merous attractions which have drawn so many
people together during the post week, there is a
grand contest going on for n gold-headed oauo.
It is to decide who Is tho coming man to fill tho
oflloo so long hold by Sheriff Bradley. Col.
Oleary, I*rank Agnow, Phil Conley, Charles
Korn, John Oomlskoy, and numerous others,now have an opportunity of showing tholr
strength, and possibly a chance of election.

A fitting finale to tho season’s Sunday-school
picnics will tako place to-day In tho ChicagoSunday-school teachers* first annual ozoursiou.Tbo steamer Muskegon will loavo doodriob’sdock, near Hush street bridge, at oa. m. sharp,
for Highland Park. Both instrumental andvocal music are secured for the occasion, tboformer In an excellent brass band, while tho lat-ter will be under thedirection of Messrs. P. p.Blissand G. 0. :Btlbbins. Each city pastor andSuperintendent has boon invited, and it is an-
ticipated thata very largo party of excursionists
trillspend a really enjoyable and profitable day.
Mnj. Whittle and B. if. Jacobs will conduct tbo
aftordlnnorexorcises, tbo subjectohoaon being
the “Martyrdom of John tbo Baptist,” the Buu-
day-souool lesson for tboensuing Sunday. Tho
bout will return to tbo city at 0 o'clock. All de-sirousof participating in this promising enjoy-
ment of lako and woodland must be at tbo dock
before 0 o’clock, as the boat will bo punctual lustorting.

HYDE PARK.
Thorswas a foil mooting of the Trustees on

Monday evening, President Bonflold in tho
choir..

FINANCIAL.
Bills wore ordered paid on sundry pay-rolls

for Improvements; SouthSide JVcios, advertis-
ing, $90.40. Band, McNally & Co., $131.50; S.
P. Itboados, engineer, $160.C01 and police pay-
rolls, $850.50. Other bills wero presented and
referred. Tho sum of $12.80 was refunded to
W. K. Wells on purchase of lot at tax-aalo in
error, and $5 to.-Luoy Green for fivedays’ ser-
vice in jail. f -

TboTreasurer reported favorable progress In
negotiations for sale' of ..Hyde Park water-loan
bonds. Ho expects to got'near par, or away up
in the nineties for them.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS.
Commissioners on Estimates reported back

cost of laying tho following water-pipes, on:
Fifly-flwt street, Hyde Per* avenue to Statestreet. $ 53.70QFify-flfth street, Hyde Park avenue' to Wood-

•lawn avenue 6.090Forty-third street, Hyde Park avenue to' Statestreet 18.030Cottage Grove avenue, Thirty-ninth to Fifty-
first street... 33,700Woo diawnavenue, Sixty-seventh te Hyde Park
avenue,.; 49,850

Grand boulevard. Thirty-ninth to Fifty-firststreet 23,800FUty-ninth street, Stony Island to Woodlawnavenue aom
Dowon avenue, Cottage Grove to Grand boule-

vard 6,760
Oakvrood boulevard, uottogo Grove to Grand

boulevard - 6,760Oakwood avenue, through Ellis and Maple toHyde Park avenue 6,152HydePark avenue, Brooks street to city limits. 1,330Forty-first street, Grove parkway to Grandboulevard..., 6,938Indiana avenue,, Thirty-ninth to Fifty-firststreet 16,784union avomjo,- Cottage Grove and Langley to
ninth street... 1,634Prairie avenue, Thirty.nintb through Forty-
first to Indians avenue 9 600Forty-fifth street, from Cottage Grove avonuothrough Langley to Forty-third street 3,100

T0ta1.;;... saoi,Bifl
Those sixteenassessments include 21,836 foot

.of 10-mclipipes, 20,664fe0t0f8-inoU pipes, 12,-
865 foot of C-incli pipes, and 24,545 foot of ‘4-lncb
pipes—a total of 78,829 feet, orabout 15milos.

Of tho cost,about $140,000' will be levied on
tbo real estate-specially benefited, and 970,000
on tbo village forintersections, etc.

Two other assessments reported last week wore
amendedand again reported, viz:Washington avenue, Fifty-first to Fifty-fifthstreet $ 5 990
Jefferson street, Fifty-first to Fifty-fifth street 5,283

The Commissioners alsoreported tbo estimat-
edcost of tbo contemplated brick sower on
Forty-firstand M&plo streets from Lake Michi-
gan to State street at $70,000.

Tbo estimates wore all approved separately by
unanimous voto, and tho President was author-
ized to filo thepetition in court.

POLICE MATTERL.
- Copt. Binford reported forty-four police ar-
rests in August; fines assessed, $308;. collected,
$228. A petition for another policeman was
presented from tbo ThirdDistrict (State street).

Cfaatlos Matthews was appointed special po-liceman at the request of. and tobo paid by, tbo
Chicago City Hallway Company, and Thoaiaa
Hoyle, under pay of tbo'Calumet & Chicago Ca-
nal and Dock Company.'

SALOON LICENSES.
The Committee on Licenses reported back

twenty-fourpetitions, which, under tho new or-dinance,ore all informal, and they were placed
on file.

Petitions wero presented for twelve saloons at
South Chicago, and three at State street, under
tbo now ordinance, wldch wore also found to boinformal, and tbo Clerk was directed to prepare
and have printed a form of petition to boused
i n such cases.

The President recommended that, in viow oftbo delay inpreparing proper papers, each per-
son desiring a license should deposit tho fee,S6O, with tbo Treasurer, subject to tbo action of
tbo Board, and to be returned in case license is
refused.

A majority of legal voters in tho Fourth Dis-
trict (Cornell) protested against granting anylicenses in their district (Sixcy-sovouth to Eighty-

, seventh streets). '
WATEU-WOnKS.

Petitions wore presented for water-pipes. onWabash avenue from Fifty-ninth to Sixty-third
streets ; on Michigan avenue from Thirty-ninth

’to Forty-tblrd atreela; and from J. B. VulH-
quotto, of Chicago, to know on wbat terms bocan tap tbo pipes and convoy water to bis subdi-vision on Thirty-eighth street.

Supt. Purdy.requested tho appointment of J.G. Hamilton as clerk or cashier of tho Water-
works at a salary of SI,OOO per annum.

E. E. Ryan, Esq.. Water Commissioner, re-
ported that proposals would bo received andcontracts awarded at tbouoxtmooting for laying
immediately tbo 25 miles of water-pipe now or-dered : that tbo construction of afire and policealarm telegraph is intended; that the Town ofLako propose to pay one-half tbo expense of
same from Water-Works to Wator-Hall, each tocontract and operate within her own borders.Ho also reported that all necessary arrange-ments bad boon mado for tho contract test oftho Holly woiks for Wednesday, 2 p. m.; thatMr. Holly is hero himself; that tho steamer tostwill bo mado, and thata now test hod boon pro-posed—toerect a tank and station tboHolly andtbo steamers at equal distances, and note thotlmo consumed in filling tbo tank. Ho hoped allHydoPark would bo present at tho wator-tost.
1

President slated Lliat aorao examination
had boon made of thocrib, whichwas not satis-
factory; that the pile-protector seemed to boinsufficient, and he would notify tbo Trusteessome calm day, and ask them togo and thor-oughly inspect before thowork is accepted.
. Notice was given of the organization in tho
Second District of Excelsior Hoso Company No.2, and request mudo for hose, roe], 0(0.Mr. G. E. Clark, formerly Village Clerk, oamo
before tbo Board in behalf of tho newly-organ-ized fire companyat South Chicago. Tho? hadthirty members enrolled, officers elected, amiwere ready for apparatus; tboy would prefers
stoiira-ongiuo, ana would contribute toward itspurchase, hut would accept a Bibcock if thought
best. Tho Calumet &, Chicago Dock Companywould furnish thorn a house free of rent.

CALUMET NAVIGATION.The President reported that proceedings in
mandamus had been commenced against tho
village by tbo owners of scow D. B. Holt for re-
moval or the obstructions at Chittenden Bridge.
The Attorney was instiuotod to attend to tho
business, and tho Superintendent was required
to assist the scow hack to tho lake. The At-
torney reported that tho contracts for tho swing-
bridges wore now ready fur signature, and the
bridges would no doubt bo built without delay.

PETITIONS WERE PRESENTED
for repair of Michigan avenue, south of Thirty-
ninth street, and Superintendent Healey was in-structed to report tbo cost; for completion of
stoning Indiana avenue; for appointment of
Cay O. Sampson bookkeeper for tho village; for
opening Washington avenue through to Fifty-
eighth street; for requiring thoIllinois Central 1Builrond to maintain a lineman at Fifty-novoulh
street, and for placing nixty-olghth street hi
passable condition. All of which wore re-
ferred.

The Clerk was instructed to advertise for pro-
posals to construct the sower on Greenwood av- 1
euue, from Forty-seventh to Fifty-first streets, ,
as soonas tho owners of property provide tho
money.

The Water-Commissioner was) Instructed to 1

.1
advertise for threehose-carriages and 0,000 feeof hose.

Tho Board then adjourned.

CAPITAL AND LABOR,
Mew Vortc Workingmen in Connell-*
Arrival of Arthur Clnycton, tho JSu*gltNli Philanthropist*
New York, Sept, I,—The meeting bold lastevening lu Tompkins Square, to protest

against the breaking up of tbo workingmen’s
mooting in thatsquare last January, and tho ar-restand Imprisonment of Christian Moyer on a
charge of assaulting a Police Sergeant, was an
orderly and comparatively insignificant affair.
JohnSwlnton was tbo chief speaker. Bosolu-
tions passed bolding Mayor Havomoyo*
personally responsible for the outrage of
the 13th of January; demanded tho Imme-diate removal of Matsoll and Duryoa from
tho Polioo Commission, and tmy that “ the rot-tenness of our financial system, tho corruption
and neglect of onr governing classes, threaten
to renew, this coming winter, tho heart-rending
scones of misery ana starvation still fresh in thomemory of tho toilers; therefore, personal
vigilance has bocouio tho duty of the people.”Arthur Olaydoo, who is intimately associatedwiili Joseph Arch in his efforts to raise tho con-dition of tho agricultural classes in England,has arrived hero, and will make a personal in-
spection of tho most promising sections of thiscountry for immigrants. Tho result of his ex-amination of Canada, last year, as a Hold .of im-
migration, wao not favorable. Olaydou sails forNorfolk, Vo., to-day.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE MUSEUM.

Whatevermight have been Mr. Flacey’s ob-
ject In postponing tho opening of tho American
Museum until last evening, ho. deserves credit
for not having oltompted competition with thocounter attractions which wore thrown open totbo public, Tho Museum auditorium Is small,but it wouldnot have boon filled by snob compe-tition, As it was, the house was decently fulllast eveningwhen Mr. Fitzgerald’s drama “Ab-duction,” which was to have done dutyas infanticide” was presented to a Chicagoaudience. Considering the active competitionamong managers, tho recollection of last sea-son s failure, and tho general dullness of bus-iness, wo fool inclined todeal kindly with Mr.I itzgerald’s play and Mr. Placoy’s company aaconscience will allow. In which case a charit-able silence as to thomain points of both shallfor tho present bo preserved. It Is enough tosay of tho first that it has four acts, throe faircharacters, and some light scraps of fun in thodialogue. Furthertban this wo decline to add aword of praise. Tbo acting was not of r char-acter. to challenge criticism. Bogardod as awhole, it was unworthy of serious notice,and but
for Messrs. Vining Bowers, Gaston, and Vin-
son, nud Blanche Doßar, would have beensomewhat below tho standard of tho old GloboTheatre in its days of profouudest wretched-ness. Not thateither Miss Doßar or Air. Gas-ton deserve tho most cordial commendation.They appeared to bettor advantage than theycould expect from tho inadequacy of the rest of
tho company. Theparts of both wero singularlydevoidof interest, Miss Doßar bringing all hercharms of beauty and freshness to a role notmore exalted than would become a “walkinglady.” Mr. Bowers had a very fair comcdv partand showed us what ho could do when noteclipsed by a ’more distinguished luminary likeMr. Sothern. Ho played with animation, nudappreciation of humor, aud did much to re-
deem tho play from absolute stupidity. Ithad frequently beennoticed that ho resembledJohnDillon facially. His part was not unlikethose for which Dillon was frequently cast, aud,adapting hiamake-np to it ho increased tbo re-semblance to almosta counterfeit of the localfavorite, William Vinson played tho part of anold ox-convlct, with a relish for murders and gin—a sort of £cdea In dissipation, selfishness, andvagabondism, and a prodigy of purposeless mal-ice. Ho mado of thepart all that could possiblybo mado of it, and indicated rather than proveda tolout.for character-acting ofadifficult descrip-
tion* Wo refrain, with thokindest motive in thoworld, frommentioning any others members of
tbo company.

Perhaps when thopiece has boon thoroughlyrehearsed, and tbo company reorganized withsome very delicate hints as to propriety, woshallbo able to say something more laudatory of tboperformance.
Tho author was called before tho curtain, and

mado a brief speech, receiving, of course, theheartiest applause. Such a call, however, doesnot necessarily imply tho universal appreciation
of tho public, or oven of tho audience. Hisdesire that not only tho whole audience present,hut everybody else, should return this eveningto witness tho performance, is not likely toborealized.

ACADESnt OF MUSIO.
Mr. Robert MoWado, an actor of excellent

standing and repute, iu playing an engagementthis week at tho Academyof Music, appearing in
tbo litlorolo ofhis ownversion of “Rip Van Win-kle,” in which ho has heretofore pleased Chica-
go audiences, aud achieved no small measiu-oofsuccess. Mr. HcWado is well entitled to hi.*rank aa a sterling artist, aud nono the lops so in
that ho has chosen tho difficult path of competi-tion in a domain already so nearlyoccupied. His claim to meritorious dis-tinction. must inevitably ho determinedupon the bonis of comparison, just an onecompares tho Hamlet of Booth and McCullough.No character belongs to any one aclor bv rightor by association,and to wear the Game costumo
and speak thosamo linos is not imitation. Mr.MoWado is not an imitator to this extent oven.Tho versionof tho play in which ho appears is*
wholly different in many essential points fromtho other plays of tho samo title, and his treat-mentof tho.character of JUp bears tbo mark oioriginality. It is a graceful, well-finished, care-
fully-studied portrayal that Mr. MoWadoproduces, with tho lights and shades olhumor and pathos artistically introduced.
To say that no is tho greatest among theexponents ,o£ tho part of Hip wouldbo absurd, but to say that tho renditionisa very fine piece of acting is praise well dc
served. Many neat little touches of art have
boon added since .Mr. MoWade’s last appearancehero, and those who have admired him hereto-
fore will findno reason to alter their opinionsTbo picco is well cast in tho Academy company
and is handsomely equipped In scenery. The
music is poculiatly tasteful, and is finely ren
doredby Mr. Loosoh’s orchestra. “Bip ViuWinkle” will bo continued during tho week, in-
cluding tbo matinees to-day and Saturday.

Preparations are making for the production,
next week, of “On the Slope at'Frisco," irwhich Sir. W. A. Mestayor, who comes of nn oh.
and famous histrionic family, makes his first ap
peatauoe in Chicago.

COURT-MARTIAL
Svteial Dlapalah to The Chicaau Tribune.Laramie. Wyo. Tor., Sept. X.—A special court-

martial will meet at Fort Sanders to-morrov
which is of unusual interest both as regards the
rank of tho accused and tho nature of tho Allege:
offense. Military circles wore recently throwninto no inconsiderable excitement by Hie issu-
ance of a special order repealing a paragraph 11general orders which detailed Col. Palmer, of tin
Second U. S. Cavalry, to preside at a couitmartial, placed him under arrest, and detailed t
special court .to try him. Brig.-Gen, Alfred II
Terry has conio hero from St. Paul toinvade
Gen. Getty, of tbo Fourth Artillery, is anothe.
member of tho court. Colonels and Lieutenant
Colonels mako out tho detail, ami Maj
Thomas F. Barr acts as Judge-Advocate. Tin
charges against Col. Palmer are that lie has cu
timber on tho Government reservations in hirg<
quantities (employing tho labor of soldiers, it
whom, In consideration of such illegal services
ho granted passes and furloughs), and diawn i
with Government teams to tho lino of tho Unioi
Pacific Baiiroad, there disposing of it to hr
personal profit. Tho whole affair has boon kep
quiet, and a minor is prevalent in army circle,that Col. Palmer is to be whitewashed. TlifVthis cannot now bo douo without some difficulty
tho present special telegram to The Cuioack
Triudnc will prove.

THE PENNSYLVANIA COAL-MINES.
WiLKRSRAiuiE, Pa., Sept. I.—Work was romimed to-day at all thobreakers of the Dolawnn

and Hudson Coal Company, thoDelaware. Lack
uwanna A Western Baiiroad Company, Lohigl
and WilkesbniTO Company, Pennsylvania C.oa
Company, aud at all tho mines in the Wyoimm
and Lackawanna Valleys. In addition to thistho Erie breaker near Carhondalo, and one «

the Pennsylvania Coal Company’s at Springbrook, both new ones, commenced operation!
to-day. It Is thought by lending coal operator!that there will need bo no further siommmduring tho fall. * * "

THE PORK-PACKERS.
New lomt, Sopt, I.—'Tho followinpr <lclo£fatctnavo boon appointed to represent the ProductLxoliaußO at theNational)Pork-Packera* Couvony

r
°« in J-iOUlavillo, on the Glh iimt. i Jumon W-uoOuUob, Chairman! A. 8. lino, Horatio item!William 0. Marshall, Edward Plash, William WItoHsltor, JohnL. Brewster, Thomas 11. tiIoYOUSJohnA. Armutrong, amt William H. Pox.
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